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UPWARD MARKET.
I V Vill Ws V WW a Si ak en

After Nineteen Years the Seaboard

Women and Children Shot

; andTiayonetted.

, A SPANISH ""ATROCITY.

Meltno's Mem ' Wreak Oowara)
Slaughter In , the Spaniard

' '' Matama Prorlnoo.
n. titiii ta the Prsal Ylaltor. v
. Tampa, Fla.,'Nov. 8L --Colonel

Kiguredo, Cuban leader, Um re--"

ivMl a letter detailing the aliened
atrocities In the Spaniard Matantat

- provinoe. CoL MeUno, oommauaer
.. nf th Knnnish troOM. was ae leatea

by Gomes. While retreating he met
' a group of women and children near

Gayopina The women , maae 4
1

: anMrinar remark enraKinK the Span
iarJa who shot all the women and

" . children down, also bayonetting
" them. Campos has ordered Melino

.""court-martiale- . - ,s

V
"
SALISBURY AND THE SULTAN -

NEWSGATHEREDIN ADAY

Gondensedand Pat in a Bead-abl-e

Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Streets and Various Points

Anont Town.

A city farmer says ths general esti
mate of the Wake cotton crop is about
On per cent.

The box sheet for seats to Agnes
Wallsoe Villa has been opened at
King's drugstore.

There have been several professions
of Christ, as a result of the meetings
at the mission rooms on Wilmington
street. The professors were country
people.

The Knights and Ladies of Honor
w.ll hold an oyster supper tonight In
the Pullen building, in the room ad
joining the Pbsss-Visit-ob office.

Mr. George Keuhne has gone to
Durham today to attend the Patter- -

nuptials. He is greatly
missed from his aoeustomed plaee on
Change.

Mr. A. Dughi will be the caterer for
the oyster supper of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor tonight in the Pullen
building, and of course the oysters
will be of the Dest.

Messrs. W. H. King & Co. are serv
ing delicious hot drinks. Their choco-

lates, coffees snd teas flavored with
whipped cream ars served in the most
tempting manner. Try them.

The State Agricultural Society of
fered gold medals for the best exhibits
in the leading exhibits made at the
Fair. The awarda have been flniahed
and they are of pure gold and hand
soms design and beauty.

Parties who arrived from Greens.
boro today state that there was snow
st that plaee yesterday. The fall con
tinued Intermittently for several hours.
but the precipitation was not enough
to cover the ground.

Mr. Walter Taylor, a graduate of
Cornell University, pacsed a few days
since, a creditable examination ia
Washington City for the position of
engineer in the revenue marine service,
and will probably be assigned to duty
on the Western coast.

The Supreme Conrt has heard all
sppeala from the eighth district. This
was one of th lightest on the docket
Messrs. A B. Holton, Chairman of ths
Bepublicsn Executive Committee and
Hon. Cy. B. Watson are in attendance
at court.

The Concord Standard says if Judge
Schenck had not been defeated for a
directorship in the North Carolina
Railroad would he now be raising a
howl against the release of the road f
Then, again, he's no longer the South-

ern's attorney I It all depends how
you hit a bull, whether he bellows or
not.

Dr. Harvey C. Upchureh, son of
the late William G. TJDchuroh. has
located in Balelgh and will practice
his profession here, hsving graduated
in medicine and being-- thoroughly
equipped. He hss many friends here
at his home snd has evsry prospect of
sbundant success in his chosen pro-
fession.

The Board of Agriculture meets In
regular session on the Srd of Decem
ber. The meeting Is ons for the trans-
action of routine bnsincss, sloslng np
of the department's financial business,
etc., for the end of the year and get-tin- g

things in sh pe for the fiscal year.
The ' department's most important
meeting is held la Jane.

The North Carolina Baptist Almaaas
for 1808 will contain biographical
sketches of Be. Dra. 0. Durham, O. T.
Bailey, J. L. Carroll, D. B. Nelsoa
and many other prominent misiaters

'a laymen who have died within the
past year. Send la your orders ahead
to Dr. N. B. Cobb, Balelgh, N. 0.
Prise 85 a hundred or 40 a thousand :

by sxpress, Beta II pries 10 seats each.

Attention, Knights and. Ladles of
Honor

Pullea Lodge. No. 1018, Knights aad
Ladies of Honor, will meet in their hiUl

at 7 o'clock tonight.' Bvery member la

requested to be present. Refreshments
will be served. '. B. 8. Chbbk,

M. T. Bat, See. Pro. ;

THE SULTAN MUCU ALIVE

He a Governor
who Had Been Removed.

THE SITUATION DABX

Thia Last Appointment Promising to
Renew the Massacre of Americana

' Who Have surrendered. :

ByCablatotbcPreM-VUItor- .

Const ahtinoplr, Nov. 21. The
politioal situation is darkening and
the promising outlook of yesterday
is blighted by the appointment of
Eahrl Pasha, removed from the
governor's-shl- p Yan at the instanoe
of Great Britian' for barbarities as
military commander ot the Alpho
district.' The bad impression this
has produced is unexaggeratable.
The ambassadors feel that it will be
impossible to prevent him from par-suin- g

the same taotios he did in Van
in which case the Christians of the
Alpho district will softer severely
for outbreaks against Turkish tule.

The representatives powers today
disou8eed the appointment and
formulated a note to the Sultan,
saying that they cannot be reeponsi
hie for the oonsequenoe, should the
Armenians of Zeitung be massacred,
after, their surrender whloh they
agreed with he powers to do.

VmrarA, Nov. 21. British Am,
basaador to Turkey, Currie bad a
long conference this morning with
the Austrian Minister of foreign af-

fairs at Goiuobowskit, relative to the
situation In Turkey. A'terward be
departed for Constantinople.

HE GETS TEN YEARS.

Story of a Hyde bounty Mob, One
Member of Whloh Was Caught.

The sheriff of Hyde county ome
in this morniDg with W. H Moore,
a colored maD, who b- - been sen
tenoed td the penitentiary tor the
long term of ten years. The crime
for whioh he was sentenced was one
whioh in its direct consequences did
no harm, but which in its effects on
the lawful obaraoter ot the commu-
nity may be far reaching.

Stephen B.' Ayera, a white man,
had some trouble with the negroes of
the neighborhood.? The latter mad?
threats but nothing was t ?ue far sev
era! weeks. Then, one bight while
Mr. Ayera and his wife and ohildren
were sitting comfortably in tbelr
after supper room, a perfect fusilade
of shots was fired from ambush.
The glass in the windows was shat-
tered and bullets buried themselves
in the walls.

The family wa naturally terrified
and eought shelter. All night long
they were afraid to move from the
house."

An investigation was made, Moore
suspected, arrested and oonvioted.
He, however, has always denied par
ticipation in the affair and contended
that he knows nothing of the shoot-
ing. '

Hon. Harry Skinner Engaged to
Miss Ella Monteiro.

Csrds have been received in the city
announcing the marriage of Miss Ella
Bmitla. daughter of Mrs. P. C. Mon

teiro, of Baltimore, to Bon. Barry
Skinner,' Congressman from the Sec-

ond ' 'dlctrlet.
Th ceremony will take place st

Cardinal Gibbons'" residence in Bal-

timore, Taesdsy, November 88, st 5

p. m.
Miss Monteiro is very well known in

this city, having visited here on sev

eral occasion. Sh is a woman of re
markable beauty and decided intellec-

tual " 'ability.
. Miss Monteiro Is a nleee of Mrs. T.

J. Jarrls. -

THE FlaiND REPORTED CAUGHT.

Bob Scale, the Rooklngham Negro
Who' Shot Miss Belter, Captured.

, New reaches Raleigh that Robert
Scale?, the negro fiend, who as re
ported several days ago attempted
to assault and then murder a Miss

Belter, who lives near Madison, In
Rockingham county, ; has ? been
oaptured. hS--

' It was sUted several days ago at
the Executive office that Scales was
somewhere In the Virginia ooal
fields, but this information oould
not be nubllshed.
, He was oaptured on the Koanoce

railroad above Winston ; so the Exec
utive office information was about
oorreot. The capture Is as yet, how-aver- ,

only reported.
StrenuouB efforts will be made to

nrevent Soales lynohlng. Organ- -

IzmI bodies ot citizens have been
hunting for him ever slnoe the crime.

Cotton Advances Ten Polnta In New
York Today.

Bt Ttlecraob to tb maa-VUlto-

. Niir Tobk, Sow. 81 Llrpool
opened 1--8 to 1 point lower, regained

this and advanead 8 1- -8 to 8, elosiog

tetdy. Spot Mies, 18,000 bW.
Sew Tork cpned 4 to 5 poInU opt

the flactoatloB were eoaflntd to
narrow rang ,J - j

' Batelpta, 80,000 against 41 000 this
day latt year. Beeeipta costing light
with aoll drmnd from home mills

Options closed as follows:
Noramber, 881 to 8.88 1 De --ember,

8 81 to 8 88; Joary, 8 85 to 8 80 1

February, 8 80 to 8 81 1 Mareh, 8.84 to

8 86 1 AprU, 8 88 to 8 40 1 Myr 8.48

to 8.44 i June, 8.47 to 848 j Inly, 8 48

to 8.80 1 Angnat, 8.61 to 8.68; Oeto.

br, 1806, 8 10 to 8 18 '
Sales. J97.700. . Firm.

Habbard Bros. Oo.'a Cotton Letter
Special to Pnw-VUIto- r.

Ssw Toai. Hot. 81. '
Th trade demand in Liverpool to

day was aot a set! the trade
cipeeted, and the arrlial msrket was

disappointing to the trade. Bat it
qoiokly improred when .ft was found

that the movement Instead of Inereaa-in- g,

as had been untverally expected,

wai lighter than laat week Selling

by one of the largest spinners broke

open the market at a deelioe, but this
was Quickly recovered on large pnr- -

chsies for Liverpool account, eatabllah-In- g

sn advance, aithoogh the temper

of traders is agsinit as advance. The

larger interests have been free buyer

of cotton on th degression beeaoss of

what seems to be a marked falling
off in the movement, which will main.

ttin and incresse the demand for cot

ton from European spinners who have

not secured their supplies.
The local trade is bearish on the

grounds that the market cannot re-

cover from the severe decline of the
past sis weeks, and on the Bombay

ovement, which is 45,000 bale

sgslnit 0,000 bale lait season. :

Hubbard Baos. h Co.

Ohloago Grain Market. -

Cfliolao, No 81. Grain quotations
closed y as follows "

. '.
Wheat Deoember,, 58 1- -4 1 May,

00 8--8 to 80 1--8.

Cora December, 87 1- -4 Hay,
881-- 8.

Bolelgh Cotton Market.
Thursday, November 81t

Good middling, 8 1--8.

Strict middling, 8. --

Mlddlinr.77-8.
Tinge. 7 1- -8 to 7 8-- 4. V.
Firm with good demand. ' .

Strike Spreading In New York.

'
By Telegraph to m rreu-Vlaito- r.

NswToa.Nov.ai. Thectrise oi
th building tied is spreading today.
Twenty thousand men sre out. .The
construction of elgetern large build-

ings is at a standstill. '

The strikers ssy they will fight
all the winter. There is no sign or

peace. ' Th bosses are equally
determined,. : Skilled men. brought
from other cities. by the contractors.

Join the Bon SmlthV Onion, th
offices of ths Stat arbitration board

are unavailing. There ts no violence.

- A SAD CASE.

Mrs. Nathan . Holleman, or Apex,
Again Insane Missed From Home--

Late this afternoon there sat In the
court house hall a little, brown-whl- s

kered man and a large woman, who
sobbed drily; and whose grey hair
was dlssbeveled. .

Ton know I never hit you," she
soreamed as the reporter entered.
" Tou have hit me and choked me to
death a hundred times, bufl never
hit you." The man only smiled in--
ereduously. - "

The couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Holleman, ot Apex. Mrs.
Holleman has been In the Insane
Asylum here, and in the aorganton
Hospital. She bad been discharged
as cured. Monday she left her home;
her husband only found her today.
The woman won't go home with
him. and the distracted husband
doesn't know what to do. ?

Mrs. Holleman ; is a noted opium
fiend. She will get opium and eat it
in large quantities. If possible. .

Sbo Ran Away With the Spoils.

While J. K. ("Prits) Bmmett wss

playing with his company last week t
Dennison, Texas, his wife. Miss Emily

Lytton, ran sws with another men

snd her hssbaad'smoney, ta.707. leav-

ing him without a penny to show for
the season's busines. She also took

s valusble diamond. She left a note

saying that when he received H she
A K. I. Ta 1 Cal.. With ths

. The Bute Agrieultael Society offer
ed seven gold medalevfor the best ss- -

hibits made among the lesdiug ex-

hibits st the Fsir. The swards havs
been made and the medals completed.
They are1 genuine: gold and are of
'peelelly handsoms design and beauty
They arc on exhibition at Mahler's
and will be turned over to the success
tul contestant id a few day.

,. Mr. A. B. Love, of Bsleigh, took
the medal for the best diaplsy of
smoking tobacco. V

Mr. B. B C. Hambley gets the award
for the beat herd of young Jerseys
He is from Bockwell Ptrk, Rowan
eoonty. s ': '.

The gold medsl for ths largest ei
klbit of native wines Is awarded Ato

Col. Wharton i. Green, of Fayette.
viUe. . ;

To the Odell Manufacturing Com-

pany is swsidcd the medal for the
largest dieply of fabrics manufac-
tured ia this 8tste.

The Thompson School of Slier City
gets the medal for the best general
display made by any lohool in the

SUte.:
Mr. John Lumideu. of Balelgh, is

given the gold medal for the brst dis-

play in tazirdermy. Mr. Lumsden'a
exhibit of birds and animals attracted
especial attention.

Sparger Brothers, of Mount Airy,
received the award for ths best die-pla- y

of manufactured chewing tobaeoo
exhibited.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School Convention In Sea- -
ston Today.

The Wake County Interdenomi- -

tional Sunday Sohool Convention
met here today in the Presbyterian
Churob, at 10 o'olock a. m Prot H
M Hamill, of the International
Committee, one of the b&t informed
men in thia country was present" 1

The following programme Iwas
carried out:

Services began at 10 a. m, by a
Praise and Pjayer Service, led by
Rev. W. G. Clements

There was an enrollment ot repre
sentatives from the various Sunday
Sohools - -

An address on the condition of the
work in Wake county was delivered
by N. B. Broughton.

At 11 o'olock Prof. H. M. Hamill
spoke on "Advanced Sunday 8ohool
Methods ", This was followed by
general questioning on methods of
Teaching and ot ManagiDg the
Sohool.

The afternoon session was resumed
at 8 p. m with a Prayer and 8ong
Service, Mr. W.J.Young, preeid-in- g

An excellent address, "The Bible
the Teacher's Textbook," was de-

livered by Rev. Eugene DanieL
Rev. J. N. Cole spoke on "Spirit

ual Life Essential to Successful
Teaobing." His talk was full of prac
tical tbooght.

Primary Class Methods, by Mr.
Jo. H. Weathers was an interesting
feature of the service.

The following is the program at
this evening's session.

7.80 p m Prayer and SongSer--

vioe, oonduoted by Rev. D. H. Tuttle.
7:50 P. M. Address, 'The True

Aim of Sunday Sohool Teaohing,"
Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter.

8:20 P. M. Song and Praise Ser
vice, Rev. J. L Foster, presiding.

8:30 P. M Address, "OnrSuoday
Sohool Work;" Prot & M. Hamill.

Delegates will he appointed to the
State 8unday $ohnol Convention.

EARLY MORNING FIRBi.

Mr. Burt Wtlder'e Gin Burned
$2,000 Lost.

The cotton gin of Mr. Burt Wilder,

soath of this city was burned at sa
early hour this morning. Mr. Wilder
had 8fty bales of cotton In the gin,

and of these thirty bale were more or
lees burned, and the loss is estimated

at about 83,000. The gin was totally
destroyed. There was no Insurance.

It is notknown how the Are originated,
but Mr. Wilder supposes that a tramp
probably went in during the sight to
sleep and kindled a Are. It was

about 8:80 a. m. by na bid

solored msa, who woke Mr.4 Wilder

up, but nothing eonld be don to ar--
rest the flames. Mr. Wilder Is on of

the most iadnitrlou snd highly re
spected farmers of Wake county and
his loss will be heard of with much

regret.

Sleepers tor Atlanta,

Commencing today th Southern

Railway Company will operate on their
faat mail a Greensboro and Atlenta
Pullman sleeper. All space will be em

sale ia thia ssr at Greensboro nnd reser
ados saa be wired from the Southern

Bailwsy offles la this lty

Agrees to Open Up Morgan BU

Testerday Chairman of the Street
Committee Drewry signed with i. B

Batchelor, Bsq., attorney for the Sea
board Air Lin, a contract whereby
the railroad ia to build the long eon

templated bridge over the track on
Morgan street, and by this means pave
the way for the city's opening the
street. This has been long intended
as soon as th, bridge over the Sea.

board track was built. By the eon
tract signed yesterday the road binds
itself to begin work in sixty dsys.

The bridge will be very muoh on the
order of the HUlsboro street bridge.
but s muoh more hsndsom snd more
expensive structure. It will have
atone abuttmenta and be longer by
sixteen feet.

It waa in August. 1878. that ths
city brought cult against the Balelgh
& Gaston railroad to compel that road
to build thia bridge. The city won

the suit and ainee that time every city
administration has touched upon the
matter in come way or form. Noth:
ing, however, had been done when

the present administration came into
power.

Mayor Buss and Chairman Drewry
have been for several mouths m cor
respondence with Seaboard officials,

and Mayor Buss reached an agreement

with General Manager Winder. The

city contended' for stone abnttments
and sixteen more fett of bridge. When
Vice President Bt. John and other
officials were here a definite agree
ment was reached; yesterday the pa- -

pess were signed.
The opening of Morgan street will

mark a big improvement to the city.
It will be specially adrantageous to
countrymen, who can then reach the
ity by a direct line without coming

on HUlsboro street by ths street
cars. This one fact will aave at least
two runaways week.

FIRE THIS MORNING.

Milk Ran Freely Down Fnyetteville

An alarm of Are waa sounded this
mornioa; shortly after 8 o'clock from
box No. 88. A great crowd hurried
to the acene of the supposed blsse ss is
always the ease when sn n slsrm
sounds. The blaze was a very small
one in the rear of Blake's livery stables.
Little if any damage was done

There was an amotlng incident con

nected with the fire. A sleepy-eye- d

horse on Fnyetteville street which
makes its living pulling a milk wagon.
took a new lease of Ufa when the big
Womble truok passed down the street.
The horse dashed by the truck; when

the horse rescbed Dughl's he struok
an obstruction, tearing himself com

pletely alooae from the wagon. The
result was th it the contents of two big,
10 gallon milk cans hit the ground and

theoorlshlng white liquid emptied ia
the sewer at the corner of FayettevlUe
and Martin streets.

Ths wagon belonged to the Shellum
dairy. The negro said he left the
horse stsnding.

Agnes Wallace Villa Tomorrow
Night.

Agnes Wallace Villa, the emotional
actress, sppears in this city for the
Brat time Friday night at the Academy

of Music. She is perhaps as familar
with the publics of theatres as any

aotress in America.
The Detroit Journal says: "Through

out her career she has appealed to the

same theatrical taste, and so satisfac
tory hss been her effort that the mere
announcement of her name Is sufficient
to fill the largest of theatre in the
largeat of towns. This was eer'ainly
the ease last evening, for the pretty
theatre on Oriswold street was packed
to its limit by her admiring and sa
thusiastis frienda.

' Agnes Wallace Tills has as Msdge

Varlton In The World Agalnat Her,'
a role that is exsctly suited to her,

She hss s fearful and agonising time
a the misjudged snd misused wife,

but in the end the son breaks through
the dark eloads and' life is as bright
as a Jen day."

The Revival at Central Church.

A successful rivlval is being eon

ducted at Central Methodist church.
Th church Is crowded every night
with an Interested congregation.

Last night ths church was well filled

and much Interest was manifested.

Bar. Mr. Tuttle took as his text the
subject, "Repentsne and Baptism of
the Holy Ghost" Matthew 8, 1-- 18.

There were seven conversions last
night and a number asked for prayer.
During the last three night there
have been twenty' professions. The
meeting will continue throughout th
week.

Water Works Company Let
Off Their Pond.

VAST VOLUME OF WATER

It Will Take Several Days to Draw
it Off Judge Whitaker'a

Watoh Rewarded.
Bx-Ju- Spier Whitakerpaasea by

the water works company's plant at
least two timet every day. Since the
80th of November, the Jndge upon
nearlng the Walnut creek bridge, has
cast his eyes towards the dam of the
pond above, expecting to see a volume
of water pouring from the escape-hol- e.

His ' vigilance wai awarded this
morning and a solid stream of water.
two feet in diameter, met his gate.
Nobody Is more pleaded than the Judge
for the removal. He fought the cor-

poration in the eonrt with all his
ight and in the end won the victory.
The ease is well remembered by the

public, having been tried at the July
term of court. The leading physicians
ia ths State were the witnesses. The
udgment of the eourt waa that the

company should remove the dam from

the pond between the dates of Novem-

ber 80th and December 10th, so that
the water shonld have a natural and
unobstructed flow.

On the Slst day of November the
company oomplies with the judgment
of the court.

The stream of water which U rush
ing through the dam, ia about two

feet in diamatxr.
Ths pond, oontains a great volume

of water extending back in various
directions for half a mile, and it Is

not likely that the water will be drawn
off for several days. The pond was

drswn off aeferal years ago, and it Is

said that there sre few fish there
There is no wsy of estimating the

volume of water in the pond, though
Several msthematieally inoliued citi-se-

hsve risked their reputations by
naming the exact amount.

One gentleman stated that there
was 03.000 cubic yards. Take the state-

ment for what it is worth.
The water works company deserves

eredit for the prompt manner and
willingness to comply with the judg
ment of the eourt in thii matter. They
have made a change in their machinery
which costs them several thousand
dollars and what i more, have maae
it without a mormer.

INSULTED IN THE COURT ROOM

Was the Reason Mr. Fred. Green
Slapped Lawyer Holton.

Tuesday lawyer HoUod, of Dur
ham, made some personal remarks in
the ooui t room at Durham whloh Mr.
Fred Green considered insulting to
himself. So, when he met Mr. Hoi
ton on the streets he promptly slap-

ped the latter's faoe. The two be
came at once engaged in a personal
encounter, which friends stopped im-

mediately
When the 4 o'olock train reaohed

Durham yesterday, the passengers
looked out upon a depot crowded with
a swaying body of excited men that
gave one the idea of a through-th- e

centre play at football.
Another fight was in progress, this

time between Lawyer Holton and
Mr. Caleb Green. The two bad met.
quarreled briefly and fought. Feel
ing ran high, and it looked at one
time as though the many peace mak
era would oome to blows.

But before the train pulled out all
was "met again.

X O. O. F.

Regular Communication of Seaton
Gales Lodge, Na 64, 1 0.O.F., at 7 :30

o'olock: sharp. Work in the seoocd
degree. Candidates entitled to this
degree will present themselves with
out fall at 8: 10 o'clock.

Members earnestly requested to
attend as other matters ot great im
portanoe will have to be attended ta
A ourdlal invitation to all Odd el
lows. .

Fbahx E. Emobt, N. G.

Tusk, Sec.

ATTENTION DBOBBB 8TAIT 1 1

Every member required to be on
hand at 8 o'clock p. m., sharp. ' By
Order of T. R. lnunox, Captain.

Cattle and Horse as Anotlon.
.. Oathe 84 of December Mr. Frank
Stronaeh will sell at his place a Wit
mlngtoa street. Twenty-flv- e head of
registered settle aad a drove ot
twsnty-ftf- s flue driving horses. The

stock Is soasla-ne-d to him aad will be

pat np at suction toths highest bidder,

'"a' Reported to be Treating by Letter
The Saltan to Viait London.

' -BrOaotetotbaPnevVHttor.
London, Not. 81 A foreign mes-

senger etarted early today for Con-- ;

stantlnople via Ostrand, it la be-

lieved, to bear Salisbury's personal
, reply to the letter of the Saltan of

Turkey. The Manchester Guardian
says it ia reported that the Boltan's
letter to Salisbury oontained a pro

' poaal that after the exeontion of the
Armenian reforms, he will visit Lon

, don and other European capitals to
propose the establishing of relations

: with the great power with regard to

the future administration of the af--.

fairs of Turkey. "
'

The Armenians Censured. .

i ByTelCBTapnteTHUrnss-Vmrrp- B. ,
Washington, BO, Nov. 8l.--T- he

' Turkish legation has received from
' the Sublime Porte a communication

blaming the Armenians for instigat--

lng outrages. The Armenian parson
of Toozhetoh and his followers have
plundered the. Mussulman village,
Ad jlpour, precipitating disorders.
Other Armenian provocations are

i enumerated.'- -

,
'

- ,

Pynamite Gnn Teat. ' - .
'

. By Tfttofrapk to the Prest-Vtatto- r. r
Bak Fbahomoo, Cal, Nov. 81

The first week of Deoember the cffl.
-- oial test will be made of the dyna.
mite guns defending the harbor, be-J- ,

fore General Graham and other cffl.

cers of military posts.' 8hell will be

. used, as their actual warfare.

A Youthful Murderer. 1

j Telegraph to to, Paaaa-Vurro- a. ' f- - ,
- Bbownsvillb, Ore . Nov. 8L

. Lloyd Montgomery. 18 years old, was

arrested for the murder of hts par-

ents and farmer MoKeeoherv Tues
- day. He admits being In the house

' ten minutes previous to the crime.

. V'V IHd Bin Title Kill Htm. . -

By Cable to th rraat-Ylalto-
-

,

- Londok, Nov. 81. General Right
Honorable 6lr Henry F. Pojisonby,
for many years, keeper of the prlv'
purse and private secretary to thv
Queen, died at the Osborne ootUge

; at Cowes today, aged 70 years. ' He

has been ill some months. v . : .

: The Balfour Trial.

- By Cabia to ttw Pa-Vltto- . v .

Lckdoh, Nov. 81.-T- he trial of Ja--'
'
bet Balfour and others, on the sec-

ond lndlotmentof the Liberator Com--,

pan t's fraud oases, was begun this
morning.

'.,: ' - Will Talk About Cuba. ; a .:- -.

"' n.T.MiiklnUiarmaaa-VmTOB- . -

0

IasiASArous," So. 81. GetMsor
M.tl,.. laft todsr for Philadelphia

to dliar a speech tonight oo th

Cabaa eolutio.

BU Body Found

..uMnh tn Hi

Kiw Tobk, Nov. 21. The body of

Calvert Vaux, the iamous lanasospe
gardner, who disappeared luesaay,
was found In the bay this morning.

BEADED FOB ATLANTA. . -

Mayor Btrona; and Train Loads of
New Yorker En Route. ,'

Nsw Toss, Nov, 81. Three hundred

prominent eitUena. headed by Mayor

Strong, left on two special trains la

honor of Manhattan day at Atlanta.

The eraek calvary snd quadroa sent

. half of their mmbr as escort.

Many train load of oltlienn are en WVHIU w a . .
' man she loved. jroute to Atlanta.


